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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION: i-Port Advance injection port is prescription-indi-
cated for patients who administer, or to whom is administered, multiple daily subcutaneous 
injections of physician prescribed medications, including insulin. The device may remain in 
place for up to 72 hours to accommodate multiple drug injections without the discomfort of 
additional needle sticks. Site infection and/or irritation is a risk. Patients experiencing such 
symptoms should immediately consult their healthcare provider and/or discontinue use.   
For complete details, please consult i-Port Advance product user guide.

For more information or to request a free 
trial, please contact us at:

  1-888-472-2307 

  rs.iport@medtronic.com

  www.medtronicdiabetes.com/i-port-advance

LIFE wITh i-Port AdvAnce 
InjecTIon PoRT

Before: Chris was on four injections per 
day and rarely snacked to avoid extra skin 
pokes. 

After: Chris is able to snack and have fun 
again.  It’s a piece of mind for the whole 
family.

“I honestly wish this option was given day 
one in the ER… The shots are the scariest 
thing… “

-  Carin, mom of Chris, 12-year-old 
with type 1

IT TAKeS
THe SHoTS 
FOR YOU

injection port

100%
Decreased anxiety3

98% 
Comfortable to wear3

99% 
Beneficial3 
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MAnY BeneFITS. 
START TODAY!

Reduces A1c4

Less pain and anxiety5

Improves quality of life6



DID YoU KnoW?
Injection ports can help  
improve your child’s blood 
sugar levels.

A Pediatric Diabetes Study 
showed that children using  
an injection port can lower 
their A1C values by almost 
1% in just 6 months.1

You can easily take multiple injections  
with just one application.

IMAGIne 3 DAYS  
PUNCTURE FREE

vs

i-Port Advance
injection port

Standard Shots

Reduce the number of punctures 
from up to 15 to 1 over three days! 1. Burdick P, Cooper S, Horner B, Cobry E, McFann K, Chase HP. Use of a subcutaneous 

injection port to improve glycemic control in children with type 1 diabetes. Pediatr Diabetes. 
2009;10:116–119

LESS ANXIETY.  
SAMe AcTIVITIeS.

 

 while 
 exercising

 while 
 sleeping

 while 
 bathing

JUST ONE PORT  
FoR TReATMenT2

Bolus insulin
(insulin lispro, 
insulin  
aspart, etc.)

Basal insulin
(insulin glargine, 
insulin detemir, 
etc.)

2. Blevins T, Shwartz SL, Bode B et al. A study assessing an injection port for administration 
 of  insulin. Diabetes Spectr. 2008;21(3):197–202 

 

SIMPle To APPlY.  
EASY TO USE.

Use with standard 
syringe or pen

Surface of skin

Delivered  
medication

Only a soft, flexible  
tube under the skin 

Injection needle never 
pierces the skin


